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Before Mr. Justice Zafar Ali and Mv. Justice Ad(li-^on.

EAM NATH-LADHU RAM ( P la i n t i f f )  Appellant 
_  'Dersus

May 4. NORTH-WESTERN RAILW AY and o t h e r s

(D e fe n d a n ts )  R e s p o n d e n t s ,

Civil Appeal No. 782 of 1924.

Railways—Carnage of hags of Jagi’ee over several Rail- 
‘W0>y systems—Freight charged at ownef'ii risk right through.—• 
oveT-loohing the fact that one of the Railioay systems carried 
such goods at class 1 rate only—Defioiency collected at desti
nation— whether chargeable under the Railway rules-

C&rtain consignments o£ hags of Jagree were booked by 
the plaintiff firm at Rolitak for carriage partly to Hyderabad 
and partly to ’Warang'al; up to iDellii tbesa coEsigri.m0iits had 
to g>o by tbe North.-’Western Railway, while from DelM ta 
Wadi they had to go over the Great Iiidian Peninsula Rail
way, and from Wadi to their destination over the Fizara î 
Guaranteed State Railway. The plainiifli; bad paid fredgiit 
at Rohtak, but on arriyal at their destination the Nissam̂ ’ 
Gruaranteed State Railway claimed Rs. 2,300-2-0 more as a» 
undercharge, on the gTound that Jagree carried over the
Great Indian Peninsula Railway (between Delhi and Wadi) 
only at class I rate. The amount was paid under protecst 
and the present suit was instituted against 'the North.-Western 
Railway for its recovery.

Held, as th.e goods were bookad throughout at
owner̂ 's risk rule 6 printe<d on the back of the Railway receipt 
allowing recalculation of rates at the place of destination did 
not authorise the Nizamis Guaranteed State Railway to collect 
the difference between class I rate and Schedule rate for the 
jouriiey between Delhi and Wadi, as this meant tha.t the 
goods should have been carried between these two places at 
Railway risk. To hold otherwise would not only be mo!̂ .t 
inequitable but would amount to alloŵ ing a basic alteratiooi 
of the eoiitract between tlxe partis.



Chim.i Lai y. Nizmi's Guaran.teed State Raikvay- Co., _____ - 
IM .  (1), followed.

Second appeal from the decree o f  F. W . Skemp, L a d o t Eam

Esquire, District Judge, Karnal, dated the 22nd 3̂ foETH-WEST- 
December 1923, rev e rs in g  that of Pandit D e v i Dayal, Baii.wai;. 
Joshi, Senior Siibordinate Judge, RohtaJc, dated the  
19th 'December 1922, and dismissing the fla in tifs  
Suit.

Sham AIR Chand, for Appellant.
G a r d e n -N o a d . Government Advocate, for Ues- 

pondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Addison J.— The plaintiff firm sued the North- 

Western Eailway for recovery of Es. 2,300-2-0 in the- 
following circumstances :—

The plaintiff firm .sent by five consignments 643 
bags of J agree to Hyderabad, and 641 to Warangal.
The consignments were booked at Rohtak and up tô
Delhi to go by the North-Western Eailway, while from 
Delhi to Wadi they had to go over the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway and from Wadi to their destina
tion over the Nizam’ s Guaranteed State Railway.
Altogether the plaintiff paid at Rohtak Rs. '4,260-4-0..
On arrival at the destination,s the Nizam’s Guaran-- 
teed State Railway claimed Rs. 2,300-2-0 more as an 
undercharge. This sum was paid under protest and 
the present suit was then instituted for its recovery.
The claim was decreed by the trial Court but dismissed 
by. the learned District Judge in appeal The plain
tiff firm has filed. this .second appeal

It is admitted that the Booking Clerk at Rohtalc 
made a mistake. He charged at .schedule rate from’
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Clumi Lai Y. 'Nizam's Guanmteerl State Eailway Co., 
m -  (X), followed.

Secojid a f 'peal from the dmrm of F. IF. Skemp, Ixm>ot Bam 
Esquire, District Judge, KarnaL dated the 22nd ®'osth-West-
I)member 1923, reverHng that of Pandit De/ni T)a.yal, B.aii-wâ - 
JosM, Senior Hiibordinate Judge, Rohtah, dated the 
19th T)ebemJ)er 1922, and dismissing the plaintiff's 
stdt.

Shamair Chand, for Appellant.
C arden-]\Toad, (xovernmeiit Advocate, for lie s -  

pondents.

The judgment of the Court wa.s delivered bj'—■

A ddison  J .— The plaintiff firm sued the I^orth- 
Western Railw ay for recovery of R s. 2 ,30 0 -2 -0  in the- 
following circumstances -

The plaintiff firm .sent by five consignments 643' 
bags of J agree to H^^derabad and 641 to Warangal.
The consignments were booked at Eohtak and up to*
Belhi to go by the jSTorth-Western Railway, while from 
Belhi to Wadi they had to go oyer the Great IndiaB 
Peninsula Railway and from Wadi to their destina
tion over the Nizam's Guaranteed Btate Railway..
Altogether the plaintiff paid at Rohtak Rs. ^,260-M .
On arrival at the destinationts the G-uaran-
teed State Railway claimed Rs. 2,300-2-0 more as an 
uadercharge. This sum was paid under protest aniJ 
the present suit was then iiistituted for its recover .̂
The claim was decreed by the trial Court but dismissed 
by, the learned District Judge in appeal. The plain
tiff firm has filed, this .second appeal

It is admitted that tte Booking Clerk at Rohtak 
made a mistake. He charged a t ,schedule rate from'
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. 1926 Delhi to Wadi over the Great Indian Peninsula Bail- 
way, whereas Jagree is only carried over that portion 

Ladhf Ram of the route at class I rate. This also means t^at 
""iw , the goods should have been carried over that portion 

of the route at railway risk whereas they were booked 
at owner’s risk for all three parts of the jotiiney. 
Rule 6 at the back of the railway receipts runs as 
follows:—

“ The Railway Administration have the right 
of remeasurement, reweighment, reclassifica
tion and recalculation of rates, terminals 
and other charges at the place of destination 
and of collecting before the goods are deliver
ed any amount that may have been omitted 
or undercharged.”

This is an abridged reading of Rule 22 of Chapter
I of the K’orth-Western Railway General Rules. It- 
was held, however, by the Allahabad High Court in 
{Jliuni Lai v. The Nizam's Guaranteed State Railway 
CoM'pany, Limited that this rule did not autho
rise the Railway to alter the contract between the 
parties and charge at the place of destination mawad 
rates instead of wagon rates. This decision of the 
Allahabad High Court has been followed later by the 
same Court and also by the Madras High Court. On 
the other hand, there axe rulings which show that if 
there is merely an undercharge on account of the ra.tes 
being miscalculated or mis-stated, etc., the under
charge can be collected at destination. In the present 
case there is this speGial circumstance that the goods 
were booked throughout at owner's risk, vrhereas the 
undercharge collected was because class I rate had 
not been charged between Delhi and Wa payment
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•of this rate implying that the goods were carried at 192S
Railway, risk and not at owner's risk. It seems to iis
tliat as the goods were booked throughout at owner’ s Ladhu Eam

risk it was not possilrile under this rule to collect at Ts'oii'r^WEST-'
the destinations the difference between class I  rate ekn Bailwj.it.
and schedule rate for the journey between Delhi and
Wadi as this meant that the s’oods should hare been
cai'ried between these two places at Hallway risk. To
hold otherwise would not only be most inequitable, but
would amount to allowing a basic alteration of the
'contract between the parties.

For these reasons we accept the appeal and set
ting aside the order of the District Judge restore the 
decree of the first Court with costs.

'N. F. E.
Ap2'>Gal accepted:
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